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Details of Visit:

Author: Biggie
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: call
Date and Time of Visit: 30/1/00 4.00pm
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

Victoria House is an old town house in the market town of Lutterworth just off J20 M1.

Superb, this must be the cleanest parlour I have visited and it is actually run by women.

Parking on site through archway safe and secure.

The Lady:

Eve is a true red head not usually my type but she has that wicked glint in her eye your cock can
not resist! 5'7''tall,36c tits slender figure and about 27 years old.

The Story:

This is the third time I had seen Eve and she is one hell of a fuck. Her massage is great fingernails
around the balls tickles your arse and blows gently into your japs eye un-fucking real!!! Next on with
the rubber and she takes all my cock down her throat( I am no fucking pee wee) and then she looks
at me with my cock still buried completely in her throat. After this she sucks my cock vigourously
while raking my balls with her fingernails. She gets me so horny that I never get around to licking
her pussy as can not wait to sink my pork sword in those wet pussy lips. I tend to fuck her on a four
poster bed which she holds onto and I pummell away to my hearts content untill shooting my wad.
She is a fucking true vixen treat with respect.

Nuff Respect, seeya
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